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With 200 Others-

Santa Claus Attends Open House
At Dr. Lee McBride White's School
BY RUTH ANDERSON

ieiveii l)y the advisory staff.

■ A paper Santa with outstretched! The Christmas theme predomi-

school cares for.

Dr. White, founder of the .school,

arms greeted visitors to the Leelnated in the new fireproof, air- said, "It is a dream I had and I
McBride White School for spasticslconditioned annex which cost ha\'e had a marvelous experience
at the open house yesterday aft-lf50,000. Red and green ribbons doing this job. It began when my
ernoon..
hlecorated each door in tlie cor- spastic twins were born 42 years
■a More

than

200

friends of Iheiridor. Behind the doors were 22 jago.

I wanted this school, it was

institution attended the function lof the 37 spastic cases which the ineeded, but we didn't have the
money.
^ mm

"I letflhat need be known and
we didn't have to beg or ask for
3 single thing. Everyone gave—
most gifts came from private
citizens. Many others have given
of their time and service."

He cited an example, "One day
1 was having coffee with a man I
didn't even know and he gave mc
15,000 bricks.''

According to a member of the

advisory committee. "There is no
other institution like it anywhere
in the country. We feel it is im
portant because it does not com

pete with Spastic Aid of Alabama.
It does not receive any money
from charities. It has a unique
function—it is necessary."
He said, It has meant that over
1100

children

who

would

never

have had adequate nursing care
and training have been provided
for. Cases are admitted from all

over the country."

On the school staff are a psy
chiatrist, .speech therapist, pediaIrician and a consulting psy
chologist.

OPEN HOUSE—Members of the advisory board
of the Loe McBrlde White School welcome the schdol's

founder and nomesoke. Shown ore (from left), Mrs.
Richard Hossinger, board member; Mrs. J. H, Dur

ham, boord member; Mrs. White and Dr. Lee Mc
Bride White.

